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maJt rs of the new school <Jo 
frown on originality in spelling, for 
thfey are pledged to the movement fin
anced by Andrew Carnegie, which has 
for і ta object the-simplification of E ig-
lish orthography. It Was not so m.ny 
years ago that the compilers df .exi. 
cons were regarded as making 
and as being laws unto themse es 
The first great American lexicogra 
Noah Webster, whose house 
stands near Yale University, at ?-’ 
Haven, was one who struck out 
himself into the spelling industry _

» taw standards which the people 
the United States were supposed to 

follow.
I He did, as a matter of fact, bring 
I about some of the arrangements of let

ters which are accepted, at least, on 
this side _of the water. He 
original foe of the “u" in such 
ae honor. Some of his reforms have 
fallen by the wayside and others he 
actually abandoned himself. The die 

L ttonary makers of the present, how- 
ever, are watching the development e( 
language and are simply recording the 
usage as it becomes established.

Such men as the editor of the Cen
tury Dictionary, Dr. Benjamin E.

?E;
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WITH MR. PEASLEY IN DARKEST LONDON.
,ow ”*■ »■' =— **>■> - * 7------------ ---- ,„№.

"There was I, a-waitin’ at the church Л „„Jfh рриратіт~waiting lonesome- Then I saw it* was M~heC? ‘Î for me’ tPonth- For tw° «Jays before assuming

:: її яв ’ rr!nv*e cT.n'i.?r **sub—■ - z o:jp\T:PtZbZBaor£ii.tzysiSX-2Sri;“• ”.2S %sr«îГ1,?“’7™ЛЇЇЇ'ЯгAll at once ha sent around a note і я н ^lumphal arch. but could not Is- 1 dld’ and rl«ht here she vest" situation. In the deep solitude of
Here’s the very note, ’ ' ,Л„ ; • ,r- p»a*ley explained that He brouaht o„t . . hls r°om he mournfully climbs into the
This is what he wrote:- I Zn ke” lt ,n on account of the and fumbled nwr . îT, card case camphor laden garments, ar.d when he

•Can’t get away to marry you today-! whu. ta finally unfolded , ,°f Pftpers’ and *1 r,efdy t0 venture forth, a tall collar
My wife won’t let me! -• У I lingers were kept herd- size of a one sheet rJ*. Pt about the eho^ him above, the glassy shoes

( fd ™to a rather gloomy waiting room a numh.e . poa-ter’ °n top was Pinching him below, he is Just
The foregoing is a very new enerimee I е 4Unks and larger baggage were letter », , d. *fneath it said in red a,t ease as he would be in

of English music hall humor Vr brought ashore and sorted out accord- ba™„ W° lnchee tal1- "This armor, with casque and visor.
Beasley thinks it is the beeTthlng he oinin a|Phabetlcal labels In an ad- burg” checked t0 Ham- However, all of this is oil the subject.

Jones and ,uS L”i^y at Г WM a rush somewhat 1ікГ"£ but he said it was
Maul's. After going to the^uJc haU іУГЛ® ? “ °k,ahoma reservation. ІпГаі ІЬе UmlT t **** lntend-
three times he succeeded in Л In ten minutes the trunks had been \ * .Î t,lrt’e to ^et off at Plymouth.
words and is now working on the* afo fhT^eciaf tTaTn  ̂ °ut t0 НатЬищТГ^'оМ^ 6°ПЄ l°
w^e £ t0 have Mr- Peas,ey voLTand toe ra»to V„e, ТиТШ оГ “Where is Hamburg?”'

hurry on to Pari*" butH hePlhane<b t0 th® sounds of lamentation and modified rhJ'l Qermany- The Teuton who

SÆSaÇ^-S aï Sthe poesibUity of a person starting for any-
where except Himbur-r. In two days 

: Germany1'^ Wl“ *" lying on a dock in 
I “Well, there’s

u^af.‘s FW
%

In America we think we are football 
crazy because we have a few big col
lege games during October and Novem
ber of each year. In Great Britain the 
football habit Is something that abides, 
the same as the tea habit.

We are hysterical for about a month 
and then

and

‘ -ty:Surprise
Soap
Si Z Ш $*$; fev.'vflS

we forget the game unless 
we belong to the minority that is try
ing to debrutalize lt and reduce the 

as much death rate, 
a full suit of

*APURE
T HARO

was thq 
words

Here it Was, February in London, 
and on the first Saturday after our ar
rival forty-five Association games and

-V

Ato! over here? Don’t you know how to 
back up a team ? Where are ail of your 
flags and ribbons, your taUy-hos and . 
tin horns ? Is this a football game or I
a funeral ї'ІАгсл Л - 4 b’ ' _ ...

“Why should one ’wear ribbons at a Smith: tbe etymological editor of tha 
football game?- eitked the English- s4®®* Pu^lcatl°n. Dr. C. F. G. Scott,

an£ the Rev. Dr. Isaac K. Funk, theman.
“Might as well put a little ginger in

to the exercises," suggested Mr. Peas- 
ley. “Do you sing during the game?”

"Heavens, no. Sing? Why should1 
one sing during a football game? What 
is the connection between vocal music ] 
and an outdoor pastime of this char- * 
acter?”

V ée
Æ tt

one consolation,” ob-

When he arrived In London 
gan wiring tor his trunk 
languages. After two 
message couched in Volapuk 
other hybrid combination, 
him to believe that hls 
been started for London.

*dl/.,Pea*'ey spent a week in the 
world s metropolis with no clothes ex- 
cept a knockabout travelling outfit and 
what he called his “Tuxedo,” although 
over here they say “dinner Jacket.” In 
Chicago or Omaha Mr. Peasley could 
have got along for a week without any
EveoTTenw l° hlmeeIr о® others, j 
Even in New York the "Tuxedo” out- ! 
fit would have carried him through, for i 
' v‘!,.ragard®d аз a Passable apology for j 
with1 g. dreea’ Provided the wearer 1 
wishes to advertise himself as a lone
some "stag.” But in London there is Here was Mr. Peasley In London __ 
no compromise. In every hotel lobby or slrous °r “cutting a wide gash," as he 
dining room, every restaurant, theatre very prettily termed it, plenty of good 
or music hall, after the coagulated fog mo°ey from Iowa burning In his 

‘he Jaytime settles into the opaque P°cket- and he could not get out and 
with літ? Th<^ etnrv Af ax, . 1. ,m' ,m~——■ . - n^ht, there is but one style associate” because of a mere deflei-
wili come later ^ ^ trUnk, ihZgiX8* marked “p •• If wa_ _ . , of. ^re®8 for апУ mortal who does not ency In dothtngr.

,г-?у: "л-їг2”1" £f‘™
ьл/схїг r v— ™ « »• as. sæsmmm mm -

In beginning a story he would say, • ing his tn^k ть demand- An Englishman Win* Kl kee-
T remember once I was croryng on the porter, The station agent and about half-па^Г.,,»^* to bloa,om

Umbria,” or possibly. 'Thai reminds ta all Jrts “ a"f th|thar’ '«>king nZ \nV%L"during гь ’ P* men 
me of a funny thing I once saw in th. ! *°rts of lmPoselble places while a nrettv , ?urlng the daV seem-f<M „vi*: £ is: sshs*?
ceive, and yet he gave strangers the aboard if he Ї ?ІГ- Реав!®У to get enue. Many of the Г*кЬ
Impression that ho had crossed on the Mr PealLv lJv » 80 to London, faithful resemblan« to fùr eln
Umbria possibly twelve or fourteen hls h.,. v, У took °® his hat and leaned trousers bac .„л *e fur caP®- The
times and had spent year, in Month The tra^n strtet ЬГ'Є<1 ,or hl* ™ *”* and tha coat ~»ar, are

The Illinois man looked up to Mr. moment*^ .rt.?d and Hr. Peasley, after 
Peasley as a modern Maj-co Polo, and leap Into our tit a Phhnine
Mr. Peasley proceeded to unbend to us t a smalftiâ .Ther® were "lx of 
him. . “ . a small padded ceil, and thr. .t

“A few years ago Americans were иіеа Го'^тоЗ t ,the next fifteen min- 
very unpopular in England," said Mr. stoned harrnS,,J* ttnd imPas-
Peasley. • Every one of them was sup- general іпояЛі1® °П tbe subject of the 
posed to have either a dynamite bomb ®f steam
er a bunch of mining stock In hls PSilways.
PbCk®LA1] tb,a 18 paused now-ail ashore ”2n,n trUnk was r‘Ot sent 
changed. As we come up to the dock Peasley \ 8Ue<wrted to Mr.
In Plymouth you wtfl notice Just be- ashore you corns tr“.nk d,d not come 
yond the station a large triumphal arch pe"t the d-n0t reae°nably ex-
of evergreen bearing the words of ‘Wei- put R ahnlta .'lofflcials to find it and 
come, American!’ Possibly thé band ”R.,t *1,/!® tra,n ” 
will not be out this morning, because demanded Mr p”4 Л come ashore?”
It is Sunday and the weather is threat- on the wc v Pea*ley- "Every one 
enlng, but the reception committee will get off k ew tkat I was going to 
be on hand. If we can take time be- fbout aU tfaJ ™ ’ Л wa8 tafked

fere starting for London no doubt a got their tm « J ^ over* Other people 
committee from the Commercial Club yo„ heard ^!dn t they? Have
will haul us around In open carriages trunk’ пм "У German being shy a 
to visit the public-buildings and brew- thtae’ хЛ anVbody else lost 
ertes and other points of Interest. , senger lîw'= tbey-went № the

senger list and said, -if we must hold

4 *

“You ought-to go to a game In Iowa 
City. We sing till we’re black in the 
face—all about ‘Eat ’em up, boys,’
'КЦ1 ’em In their tracks’ and 'Buckin' 
through the line.' What's. №e. use of 
coming to a game If y oh stand around 
all afternoon and don't take part?
Have you got any yells?”

“What are those?"
“Can you beat that?" asked Mr. Peas- 

ley, turning to us. “A football game 
without any yells!"

The game started. By straining our 
eyes we could make out through the 
deep gloom some thirty energetic ydüng 
men, very lightly clad, splashing about 
In all directions and kicking In all sorte 
of aimless directions. Mr.. Peasley said 
lt was a mighty poor excuse for foot
ball. No one was knocked out; there 
was no bucking the line; there didn’t 

< thirtv • h, even seejp to be a doctor in evidence.
J,;,®?. Rugby games were report- We c°utd now - follow the fine points 
tho 7®, ndon Papers. At sixteen of of the contest. Evidently some good 
totei h я -Association games the plays were being made, for occaslohal-
dred tCk waB Over two hun- ly a low, growling sound—a concrete publisher an* icdltor-in-chlef oft the
re^ints at Гь» U8and’ and the actual "l“rmar“vi'auld arise from the multi- Standard Dictionary, look kindly upon 
to about $4l Z ™me ettmee amounted t“<1l,ba",ke<|. alo"B tbe slde Hnee- the proposed reforms and have become 
at paph p ’ . : 3^ere were two games What is the meaning of that sound among the zealous advocates of a aim- 

"SL? ,hhlCh 0,6 attendance was they are making?” asked Mr. Peasley, pier spelling. They have an joined 
excedlnL y$5^SaAnd’ Wlth the receipts tarnln5 t° the native standing along- Simplified Spelling Board and are tak- 
eetlmatf of .2°°'. A Very conservative stde of him. Ing an active part in the plans tor the
games DlavJ?е att®ndance at the .They are cheering," was the reply, campaign of education on behalf of an 
* J'J”,aZ^PPthls Saturday would “They are what?" easier spelling. . t '
words on on Шл0ш,аш1’ °ther ( Cheering, . - Dr.Nsaæ KviFuak is eue of the most
Februkrv the »ftat^rday art*nioon in i„ 4re?F h””' УОи Cal1 that cheer- earnest advocates of the-new order of 

as катм L. atte,ndance at football ias? At h°me' when we want to en- English spelling, And, indeed not only
Tan- an« It 1“ k, ® t0tal attend" ГлТ Й ПЛ'Є set up pn our 4 the dictionary of which he is the

d„“at aU ot the big college gaines hlnd leg8 and make a„fi01se that you editor in chief, biit In t6ë nübltfcation
JZl suggested to Mr. Peasley that he state,* No mZl 8®Tn ,n the United can bear %«» next township. We put of the firm over which he hàé roper- 
TllîLî b ICard reading "r have some neZ*pers °r ' ZJ ? th® Eneli*h ^ T™ Tt. Ckheering! vision he has directed the employment
ні h fà II my tnmk is in Hamburg.” tor!alto ”te b*slnning to ask edi- Л^у’ a №"* «f croquet in.the court of many of the Improved spellings. :
He said that as soon as his swell д„д« _ -, y Ia football a curse?” There is house yard is eight tint6» as thrilling “Although these Word* aêé crm«t»nt
arrived he was going to put them on the гатГ the roughnesg of as, tble thing, Dock at those fellows !y used, and have been for yearn ” said
and revisit all of the places at which Pme’ but 11 is said to cost too Juggling the bkll wlth thêlr feet. Why he, “very few nrot У , ’ „ТІ:
he had been humiliated and turned Ит?іт°лГ ^ to take UP too nu,ch doesn’t somebody pick’Ц up and'biitt concerning them In fact they are
down, just to let the flunkey, taow The ГатЛіГ^3 ach,eved’ through that crowd and start a little scarcely noticed. One, Га giaTwhito

Know The game to which Mr. Peasley con- r0"*h w°fr „ „ , some one In England-write, Silt T
The native gave Mr. Peasley one ing wnich he considers as different 

hopeless look and moved away. from that in common use. It Is inteh’d-
Soon after that-we saw a large sec- ed, however, not to use words which 

tip» of the. crowd moving over foward might strike the eye a* being greatly 
a booth at °ne end of the grounds. Mr. different and thus distract the ltten 
Peasley hurried after them, thinking tion of the reader from the subject of 
that possibly some one had started a which he is reading. Several journals fight on the side and that his love of have for years been constStly u™ ng 
oxciterpept nqi^if Se gratified after »1L these reformed spellings.
ГГЄ8е5і“у,Лв returned ln a state of ’-"in this connection attention might 
deep disgust. be called to the changes in snelllm- of

'Do you know why all those folks proper names which have been made 
-are flockin’ over there’" he asked, by the United state* н„.н II XT® 

“G0in; afterjheir tea. Tea! Turn- кГарЬісаТкатеї*тье AmericII Phu" 

mg thpir ^agfeis on a footbal.1 game to logical Association has adopted three 
go and get a cup of tea. Why, that hundred words with reformed spelling 
tea thing over there is worse than the amj ь», urs-ed th» =іт-,іія7,ЛР . 
opium habit. Do you know, when the 3^00 oilers simpUfication of

final Judgment day comes, and Gabriel ‘‘Th* т -_______ . .
blows his horn and all of humanity is which Includes telrhtrf а 
bunched up, waitin' for the sheep tq Zli J of ih/Л . Л ^ Engilsh as
be cutout from the goats and put into in favor of thtemo!^ NaU^S
^П,ТооТЄаіСМ^-а18сГапГ^сотЛеПг ^ГІиІІ'т^Х^ т і

whtil втш ZSCvrn

for tb!,Pr0CeedinsS and 80 °« l00kin' The Philological someth df E^land

ba* committed itself to the same pol-

J
he be- 

ln several 
days came a

or some 
which led 

property had >і

X
w

I w

A new governor had 
pointed to the prison і 

Don Hugo, was a ro 
handsome, noted for 1 
end early successful in 
an ill-advised hour h 
speech in public, where 
that Don Q. was a happ 
tlie brigand chief, who I 
terrorized the district, 
some of hls crimes, a 
against him the penaltii 

All this Don Q. read 1 
eyrie with exceeding ri 
tered hls self-esteem. 1 
fully reported in the 
which we may call El I 
sting lay waiting in ti 
“And yet this reputed 
mountains,” concluded 
after all, a miserable ■ 
than the meanest ass ir 
carries but one eari’j • 

Whatever his other bo 
the bandit possessed bot 
the libel was of a natu, 
never bé 'forgiven. Hls i 
dwelt upon lt with ar 
bitterness, 
him awoke, tormenting-.

Upon this day, which 1 
terval of terrified quiet 
bers’ Valley was thrilled 
ment, hot with the doub 
liovelty and danger. A 
the lower hills, aoeordine 
tlce, had met with a lad; 
lady she seemed—who ti 
ing after the usual mi 
carried prisoner into Ґ. 
stantly demanded to be 
presence of the dreaded 

In the dusk Don Q. 
head. “Do not keep me 
pray, Caspar," he said in 
lant voice. "What Is it?

£>гІЖ.
.Щ* fwtiTahea.
;ts?do fttrgaiTi

de-

свиеза*» DOTWAHDuteaeeD met
— "i.... % <v4

theover

The slum'

av-

"Lord, a senora woul 
you," stuttered the mai 

Don Q. paused. It mus 
that a lady desiring an 
•him was something of і 

“Good. The senora’s 
"The lady would tell 

self, lord.’1
"Let her come," Gaspai 

With relief, but the chief 
’’Stay, Caspar. Make up 
light a torch, fix lt up 

I trust, Gaspar, ; 
Inconvenienced the senoi 
her waiting? I will ask 
the silence was eloquent 

A few minutes later a 1 
to the circle of light wi 
Her , face was hidden b’ 
but she moved with the à 
ledged beauty, iudacious 

Don Q. rose from his 
gloom beyond the fire an 

“I am the chief’of the se 
and the senora’s very hun 

The words uttered in pi 
with the soft tone of coi 
startled the hearer. She 
the smoke and flames, t 
had been set to baffle he 

“I have come, senor, to 
aid,” she said, impulsive!

At the same Instant 
her mantilla and dlsclo 
tures.
ment In silence. 
Spaniard; dark eyed, w 
like a red blossom, her so 
looking but extreme beai 
by a skin of exquisite 
■crowned with golden hair 

"Senora,” began the sol 
в. pause, which the lady 
ated as a tribute to her cl 
permitted to ask by what 

■ remember such loveliness 
“Catalina, the Condessa 

Off excitedly; she had an 
and wished to gain it » 
“I was told that you were 
in distress, and would h 
when you could.”

“I rejoice that there s 
speakers of the truth und 

' tains. Be at ease. Dona 
pleasure at the'sight of so 
Is only equalled by my 1 
know in what manner I 
gratitude for the honor < 

“Se^or, I am the wife 
і somesf caballero ln Spair 

“Ah! And the comités 
'In Castclleno,-” she am 

"In Castclleno?" The t; 
, nent to the moment. "I 
hora. You are doubties 
wKli the governor of th 

The condessa started slii 
_Why, yes.”
"Is-he not an ugly, plm 

tow? questioned Don Q.
She replied hotly: "On 

ns is an exceedingly han 
He cut her short. “Pa 

are you sure? I have hi
ІГГ, сУеЯ oat at the mere
•ml!*!’!

“With iraUaçaUon, pert

me.

any-
pas-

After we had stood in the rain for і icy 
about an hour Some one told Mr. Peas- -7, Еп„ІяпД '
ley that one team ,or the other had sunnort ЬаЯ, „
won by three goals to nothing, and we Sayce the Oxford nhiir.wilT^'o "V ?' 
followed the moist throng out through огУу w 4k thl н ™fe.ss"
the hie- gates ° vv w • bkeBt, the distinguished ety-“X IS m,." ..Id Mr. pro„y, 5ЇЙйї*Л’

- --v-
So we descended to the “tuppenny spelling toca es of the 

tube."

the

s
symplified 

The great scholars :of Eng- 
l land are thoroughly In accord With the 

proposed reform. The ohly opposition 
which-the simplified spelling meets in 

Chase s N^rve England is from that class of literary 
Food I could not sleep, had no appe- men who are no longer entitled to be 
tite, my digestion was poor and I had called conservative, for they 
Jerking of the limbs. Dr. Chase's ply ignorant of the history 
Nerve Food has made a radical change guage." 
in my condition, building up the sys
tem and strengthening the nerves.”—

Don Q. gazed at 
She

JERKING OF THE LIMBS.
“Before using Dr.

are slm- 
of lan- ?

bunched ln the rear and all the shoes , »
aeem about two sizes too large Ocea ^ tbey had been mistaken. | ducted
sionally yen see a man on his way to leam f8aSI®y was greatly rejoiced to clement welfhe/'f.T®'1 ‘n rathei" Ш- 
a train and he wears a shapeless bag toJtLT У that he attend a L^fon welthellT If V '8 incle™ent
of a garment made of some loosely ff, b “ *ame without wearing a spec- was the mn Л ^hlch теаі18 that it 
woven material that looks like gunly non T" ®° he went over to see a aginatton lll jі d3y that the im~

2vhxr,:;s -c p™“ лгй.,2 ss-e.'Ss
хнлд wSrw' °ь""" ™ ss- » r? -5ЛІ."* w “ , =«.?« îk kumty iss sua змілк, swjrjsr лгййлгггь'йгійя

гіях rxé ЗГг 1proachabie of mortals. He can wear І/ Г ,ІП Ensland- The Rugby Associa^ itles^vas^^not l^ Л,® ,numher of £atal- 
evenlng clothes without being «ti,- ! tlon la waning in popularity not be- the « * al1 ln keeP|n6 with

ws put on board at scious of the fact that he is “dressed cause Gf any ои1«У against' the char- It was a h„?« Ітрог*а”®е of .the. game.
up.” The trouble with the ordlnarv actar tbe P*ay or any talk of “bru- ing anii-it ,,Л® cT0Wd' bQ* Uto prèvail- 

myseif, or, American who Owns an оред faced suit îf,llty’'’ but because the British public Peasley He *I°v ^mnity worried Mr.

^Vhat s the matter with you folks

“у, onmt.Branton’ V1^rte 8t-6trath"
-

;
ON THE RIGHT SIDE.

CHILLY RECEPTION.
Russian citizens are showing a sing

ular reluctance to accept public office
Dotty was in the room one day when 

her mother was■ entertaining a friend - A1_ „ ...... -
who had recently lost her husband. The ^nder the constitution granted by the 
widow was saying: in a tearful voice, T* ' *

t
.

І
IX)NDON, March 31—-The correspond- 

Dr. Chase’s Oint- ent of Cairo of the Daily Telegraph re
nient is a certain ports that Turkey has hegiin the with- 

mva‘ tr°oPs D-от the disputed
..every form of P°s^s in Akabah. 
t itching, bleeding "

DR. 0HA8E8 OINTMENT.

And you'll find that 
people—Just like brothers, 
you get to London. You'll think you're 
right back 
Decatur.”

И was f°° early in the morning for 
the reception committee, but there

w we’re all one out a trunk on any one, let’s hold It 
]°Єу . I" Peaaley—old good thing Peas-

“Are you sure it 
Hoboken?” he PILESWalt till

r among >x»ur friends in

was asked. 
“Sure thing. I checked it 

rather I got a fellow
The benefit that comes to a great 

newspaper from its advertising is in
finitesimal ae compared with that re- 
<>eived by the advertisers themselves 
and by the public.—N. Y. Sun.
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